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WILSON ARRIVES

ATSUHHERHOHE

FOR BRIEF REST

6ECNETARY LANSING PREPARES

NCTE TO GREAT BRITAIN

At PRESIDENT RESTS.

EXECUTIVE TAKES FEW OETICIAl

DOCUMENTS TO SUMMER CAPITAl

large Crelt Greet Traveler at Evtry

8ution--Appro- vl of Foreign

Policy of Administration

It Often Shown.

COIINISH, N. II, June :J I'tider

order fnm hi physician to take

complete rest I'reHilent Wilson settled

Oow o at tht "Summer White House-toda-
y

fur a brief vacation to prvpare

himself for the aroiioiis ork he l

within the next few month in

connection with the F.uropran anJ

Mexican aituatlon.
The president brought few official

documents with him. and official at

the While House had order to for-

ward him only the mom pressing busi-

ness, hut nevertheless he plana to give

4

v

the the

Mi:

thought In the seclusion of there a a ruah of
the Cornish hills to the step In j stoker and member of the crew that
hi new Mexican policy, to the ub-- the young woman w 4 able to get

andmarine lsuc with Germany to
discussion with Croat Britain orer in-

terference with commerce between
the I'nlted State and the neutral na-

tion of Europe.
Secretary Lansing will do most of

the actual work on note Great not been recovered.
now being prepared, the -

president has already gone with
him the broad questions of policy in-

volved, and will see the note befure
It ia officially forwarded to London
He read with deep Interest today un-

official forecast from Iterlin that
there wa a possibility that Ger-

many' submarine, warfare would be
somewhat modified, but refused to
comment

The president arrived here today
after a trip through Connecticut, Mas-

sachusetts and Vermont, marked by
frequent ovations from crowds which
gathered at every station. He refused
to any speeches, but smiled
broadly at laudatory comments from
several hundred men, women and chil-

dren with whom he shook hands.
The crowd were much larger and

more enthusiastic than ever have
greeted the president en route here
before, and many told him ap-

proved his course In the foreign

YALE EASY WINNER

E

HARVARD LOSES ANNUAL BOAT

ING CLASSIC BY SEVEN

LENGTHS ON THAMES.

NEW LONDON, Conn.. June 25.

Yale won the great Harvard-Yal- e va-

rsity race on the Thames this after-
noon by Beven lengths. Outrowcd
from the start, Harvard never headed
the Hlne. and early in the race showed
that her crew lacked the stamina of
the eights of former years.

The unofficial was 22 minutes.
At the first eighth of a mile it was

evident to experts that only a miracle
could for Harvard.

Yale was splashing slightly, but her
crew showed power when the first
flurry was over settled into their seats
with a show of bulldog grit that
proved ill for the Crimson.

Hitting up the stroke to 30 a minute
Yale soon regained the slight advan-
tage lost, and the Crimson bow never
cleared the side of the lilue boat. By
the time the first mile waa reached,

was going well within herself
had puled two lengths Into the

lead.
As they neared the second mile post

Harvard began to splaBh, and from
that time on the Crimson was never!
really dangerous. Just before they
reached the second ml!e Harvard
spurted and pullpd down Yale's lead
slightly, but the effort was too much
tor we LamuridKe crew ami tliey suon
showed they could not stand the pace.

From the crowds along the hanks
shouts of "Yale! Yale!" rang out in
mighty volume as Yale pulled
again at the two half miles. The t

half mile was a fight. The
Boston crew put all they had into their
oars and actually gained a little on
the Blue. At the mile Yale's
lead was reduced to a length and a

half but It was evident that Harvard
was all In and Old Eli's men relaxed.

FEDERAL QUARANTINE

ON STOCK RELAXED

WASHINGTON, June 26. Further
and relaxations In the
federal ouarantlne against the foot--

and-mout- h disease become effective
June 28.

Interstate movements of livestock
will be resumed between "restricted
area" and polnta In "free" and
"closed" area for Immediate slaugh- -

. . . inter. Shipments ior any purpose wm
be permitted to all points except tnose
In "closed" area.

In Illinois a large area, which, how
ever, doe not Include the Union
Stockyards, ia made free. AH Indi-

ana become free.

GIRL. FROM IUSITANIA
LIFEBOAT, SAW FATHER

ANO MOTHER OROWNID
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MISS LONEY

NEW VOKK. June SI A d.ncn sur-

vivor of the l.usilanta lasler. among
them Mis Virginia l.oncy of Hunting
ton. V. Y.. who parents were drown
ed when the slant liner went down, ar-

rived here on the American Hue
steamship St. 1'aul. from Liverpool.

At time the torpedo struck
l.usltanla Mis with her par
enta. Mr. and Mr. Allen I.

a (landing on the deck of the
ateaniahln. When the boata were

much quiet avtT auch
next

only
.k.'

make

they

time

Yale

away

bitter

Into one of them. The boat capslied
the minute It struck the water, but
Mia Ioney waa kept up by the life
belt she in wearing. She wa drag-
ged into a second boat and from It a
the Lunltanla go down. The bodies of

the to her Vrmt have
Hrltain but

over

win

and

and

three

H. K. THAW IS SANE

MEMBERS OF FEDERAL COMMIS

SION SAY PRISONER WAS

TESTED EVERY WAY.

NEW YORK. June IS. Harry K
Thaw was described as sau and ra
tional today by two members of the
Federal commission, which was ap
pointed ' the United tSates court in
New Hampshire to determine whether
he shquld be allowed his liberty under
bail during the extradition proceed
ings to tiring him back from that state
to New York. They were General
Frank S. Streeter, of Concord. N. H
chairman of the commission, and Dr.
Charles P. Bancroft, superintendent of
the New Hampshire State hospital for
the Insane at Manchester.

Dr. Bancroft, testifying as an expert
alienist, said that he had examined
Thaw both mentally and physically
over a period of three weeks, and had
tested his mental condition "for re
action from every possible angle." He
said that the members of the commis-
sion had gone over In detail with
Thaw all the circumstances of his life
and had omitted no topic which might
bring to the surface the delusion from
which the state alleges Thaw was suf
fering at the time he shot Stanford
White and still Is that he was "di
vinely appointed the protector of Am
erican girlhood."

THAW DEFENSE RESTS.

NEW YORK, June 30. With the
conclusion of the direct examination
of Dr. Charles Mills, Philadelphia
alienist, this afternoon, attorneys for
Harry K. Thaw rested their case in
the jury proceedings to determine
Thaw's mental status.

Announcement was made the state
will open with testimony regarding
Thaw's daily record at Matteawan.

SAY VON MACKENSEN
IS GREATER THAN

VON HINDENBURG

'
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All Germany Is singing the praises
of General August von Mackensen,
who won so many victories against
the Russians. They are proclaiming
him a greater man than General von
Hlndenburg. It was General von
Mackensen who drove the Russians
out of East Prussia. He then was
placed In charge of the great drive 'n
western Galicia and the investment of
Przemysl.
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Bathing Girls In

WillametteRiver

Bother Portland

MAVOR ALBEE INVESTIGATES

COMPLAINTS OF INSUFFICI-

ENCY OF ORAPPERV.

rOHTI.AMl, Or.. June -- Abbre
viated imi iniii anil worn I') Iiom
of the fair a( the limning resort
alng Willametie river do not make
a hit with Mayor Albee. The mayor
dm-sn'- l aay what he la going to do
alxiul It. however.

Major Albee aald thla morning that
coiiiiilaliila had lecn made that some
of the ) ouiia; women aalmmera were
wearing aulta of the kind which (to on
with a ahoe horn, lie he haan't
seen them, hlituelr, tint If Hie state
tnefita are true there must he "some
sights" at the local reaorta.

At present I do uot see what I ran
do about It," said Ihe mayor. "If eo
dltlon are bad complained of
then the mother of every daughter vi
King the place should be blamed
They are I lie ones responsible. I

ave. however, referred complaint t

lUrlmr Master Speler for Investiga
tion."

A result of the complaints. Harbor
master Speler, accompanied by Mrs
Crounse of the department of puhll
safety; Mr. K. H. Colwell. motion pic
tu re censor. Mr. Surah A. Kvans of
the Woman' club, and other Invest!
gated this afternoon all the resort
along the river.

"Condition are not bad as rep-

resented." Mid Captain Speler. "We
visit the places dully, and I have never
seen anything like that pictured in the
complaint filed with the mayor. To
sllily I am not a Judge of w hat women
should wear when they are In swim
mlng. but t want some of the represen
tatlve women and those who know to
make the trip this afternoon. That's
why I selected the one I did to make
the Investigation with me."

FOR COUNTY-FREYT- AG

OREGON COMMISSIONER BE-

LIEVES CLACKAMAS SHOULD

ADVERTISE VICTORY.

Clackamas county won high honors
at the Sun Francisco exposition be-

cause of the untiring effort were
made from the very first, declared O.
E. Freytag, who is In charge of the
county display at the fair, in a letter
received by the county court. Mr.
Freytag believe that now that the
county has taken the lion's share of
the honors landed by western Oregon,
the victory should be advertiHed
throughout the country.

Mr. Frey tag's letter follows In part:
I am happy to report to you the very

wonderful record that Clackamas
county has made in the exhibit of the
Willamette Valley Exposition associa- -

tlon at the exposition. It has bee
demonstrated that it pays to adver-
tise, through the results of the vari
ous fairs and land shows together
with flattering results of this exposl
tlon. The products prepared In Ore
gon City at the rooms of the Commer
cial club have, because of their qual
Ity, taken first award at the state fair
at the land show and again receive
high compliments in the big competl
tive exhibit here.

The forage crops of the state of Ore
gon, in which Clackamas county had a
big share, took first place and was
given the grand prize. The Willam
ette Valley Exposition association was
awarded the medal of honor for prod
nets of the soil, as well as many other
medals.

Publicity of this fact will place
Clackamas county in the lead, and the
good work should be followed up by
good exhibit at the state fair. I do
not think that all the counties will ex
hibit this year for some of the lead
mg men in this line of work are here,
but I wish it were possible for Clacka-
mas county to make a good representa
tive chow, and Clackamas county
should win first honors again without
a doubt.

Clackamas county won so many hon
ors here because untiring efforts were
made from the very inception of the
association to get together from the
various parts of the county good prod
ucts from the places of the good farm
ers, and care and attention were glv- -

en to the preparing and arranging of
the exhibit. If you will see that some
one secures good products I will come
up in time to se that they are prop
erly arranged, and some one who will
take care of the work as it should be
done without destroying the exhibit
material could be gotten to do the fin
Ishing work of arranging the display
at Salem.

I will be at the state fair again as
usual for a short time in my usual ca
pacity, and will secure from the ex
hibits the most desirable material for
the exhibits here. I am willing and
glad to d' everything possible to help
Ihe good work along.

It will be necessary to begin the
work of securing the grasses and clo-

vers very soon, and a man competent
to handle the work could do well to get
it at the right period. I will be glad
to lend any assistance In the way of
advice, and will earnestly hope that
Clackamas county will be on hand.

Very respectfully yours,
O. E. FREYTAG.

GRAIN RATE SUSPENDED.
WASHINGTON, June 2S. The In-

terstate Commerce commission today
suspended the proposed Increase in
carload freight rate on grain carload
lots on western trunk lines and south-
western territories until October 29.

Salem Journal: Oregon bank loans
gained nearly a million dollars from
March 4 to May 1, and deposits In-

creased one and three-ouarter- s m 11- -

Th e Greater Gold Hill club has de l lions during the same time. One of the
cldad to establish a tourist camp for evidences that times are Improving
the accommodation of auto traffic. flnanclaly.
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U. S. 11 NOT

PERMIT ANOTHER

MEXICAN REVOLT

ADMINISTRATION IS NOW BUSY

WATCHING; ALL FACTIONS

IN REPI'UIIC.

SECRET SERVICE MEN KEEP

EYE ON PARTY AT EL PASO

Stat Oepartmint I tarn of Four

Distinct Group Seeking Por
General Das" Accross

Border Eprcted.

WASHINGTON. June :i-T- he I'nll
ed States government li.u determined
that so far a It "in prevent there
shall be no further revolutionary
movement In Mexl nd that A inert
can territory, at anv r.ite. shull not be

used a a base for mi Ii expedition
This, It became knn officially to

day, led to the arrevt of (ieneral Vic
torlano Huerta and (ieneral l'Bcual
Oroxco at El Paso, and form th
ground for strict uncll!ance now bo
Ing maintained by agents of the do
partment of justice en (ieneral Felix
Dial. Mondragon, H!iinpiet and Felipe
Angeles and other Mexicans of proml
nence now living In (he I'nlted State

assistant Attorney General warren
conferred today with Secretary Ijin
lng. after which the Intention of the

government to proecute vigorously
all violation of neutrality law. Irre-
spective of the prominence of the In
dividual or their affiliation, was re
vealed.

AcordltiK to lnforin.it Inn thus fat
gathered, there are ut least four ep- -

arute and distinct groups, apart from
the Villa and Carrani.i supporter. In
the I'nlte-- State who are active poltl
rally In the Mexican situation. When-eve-

such activity shall reach the
point of setting on foot a military

from the I'nlted State, ar-

rests will follow, according to Mr.
Warren, who I handling the cae.

The Information gathered by gov
ernment agents disclose that the va
rlous group have a common purpose
in opposing Carranu and Villa but
were working Independently of each
other. Inquiry is being made to learn
what financial Interest are support- -

ng the varlout factions and there are
hints that cltlxena of on- - of the bellig
erent countries of Europe are Involved
In the plot.

The position of the I'nlted State I

that the revolutionary elements in
Mexico should not he augmented and
the situation further complicated by
the addition of marauding armies
which could hope to get any degree
of military supremacy only after pro-
longed fighting.

Famine conditions and the devasta-
tions of the military faction already
in the field are of such a threatening
character that until the American gov-

ernment Is able to see clearly what Its
own action should lie. it Is determined
that no new elements be Introduced
Into the situation

COMRADES SAKE BOY

ff

PORTIND, Ore., June 29. Hero
ism of his comrades, who dragged
him from the river more dead than
alive, and the presence of mind of En
gineer Harry Jaeckel of the harbor pa-

trol force, who was repairing his
launch nearby, saved the life of James
Miller, a boy yesterday.

Miller went swigging for the first
time this year yesterday afternoon. On
his last plunge last season he had
made the Bwim from Ross Island to
the Motorboat club on the east side of
the river. He tried the same feat the
first thing this season but collapsed In
midstream.

His frantic attempts to keep afloat
brought half a dozen comrades to his
rescue. They dragged him from the
river, while other telephoned the har
bor police. Jaeckel was off duty, but
rushed his launch, and, taking the
city lung motor, made a fast run to
the island.

When Jaeckel arrived the rescuers
had pumped the water from the hoy's
lungs and he was just returning to
consciousness. Fast and efficient first
aid work retsored him to full consci
ousness. He was hi ill weak, however,
and was taken to his home In a

Vancouver Columbian: The Uni
versity of Oregon will not be a popular
institution of learning among a cer-
tain class If intercollegiate athletics
are barred, but those who go there for
the purpose of gaining knowledge
which will help thern solve the com
plex problems or lire will be able to
enter Into the games which will be
payed for wholesome exercise alone.

WHISTLE OF STEAMER

CU GLACIER ICE

SEATTLE, Wash., June 26. Tour
ists aboard the steamship Humbodlt,
of the Humbodlt Steamship company,
which reached port today from south-
eastern Alaska, enjoyed a treat when
the vessel visited Taku Glacier.

After maneuvering to get Into the
exact position required for the experi-
ment, Captain E. G. Raughman sound
ed a great blast on the vessel' whistle
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LEARN HOW TO SWIM

la i Scries of Ten Articles, Famous tiperl
Louis Dc B. Handle of tbc N. Y. A. C,
Gives Advice to Beginners and Veterans.

Ulrtlcle fto. J. The Crawl Stroke

By LOUIS 01 B. HANDLIY,
(orlli. IJIV, ,r A tnetl.au I'm Axv

run. .ii

OMi: leu year ago lha crawl
wlminliis-- stroke came from

Autm!l lo rmnlullniilie (hn
art of iiitiuloii in this country,

lid It 1 lulcrmlltig-- to recall tlmt,
we mi ll dimly di irted at tin

very first fmm tliu oiUlusI
undoubtedly u to this unconscious
chaiii;e our present International sir
preiuaey In sprint w liuiiiliin.

In fct. the only data we li.i, t (lis
start upon the new stroko were limy
de rtptlius wrllleii fur the Australian
llonspnHr by lueii lint Vrred lu Ihe
subject, and II Hii simply ,iin, u. k
which enabled ioj lu atteiuplliiu Hie tv
cotistnntliiii of (he rrnwl from thee
description to stumble, without know.

TV---

O TIIIIHJEOX.
'rM- lr Illustration

Irutlsnm iiitl
WJ trom .uihii

pletlng drive. Tuprly leave head (aisledlifted) less thrash

Ing some hut different leg
drive siiK-rlo- r to Hint used scroas the
lea.

Ill the decade since elniacd tunny
varieties of trawl peflretL

Amerli nu devotees showed
Immediate and remarkable Increase of

iced that both ctiiiell(or an, In-

structor begun to devote to clnae
study, nud presently new theorlc were
evolved ami various liimivalluiit Intro.
duceiL Then we heunl tu turn of th
Australian true Ivpe. (be leglewa, the
amble, the compoNlte, (he American
and the trtidgeon crawl.

KxperlmeiiH, however, eventungy led
(he i that most of th

variation were practically worthless,
and today only the American and
trudgcui) crawl hnve survived, at
lu the lilted Slate. The former
uulvenuilly cogulxiil the lust fur

distance swimming and ha (be
world's sprinting record to credit
The bitter advocated fur
the longer courses ami ha lieen iimil
effectively even lu water linn
races.

lu article we will contlue our-

selves to the American crawl and spenk
separu'ely of the tmdgeon crawL

great mnny swimmers, and
few racing men muting them, butler
that In using tho crawl shorter arm
drive thun In the trudgeoii should lie
ought and more rapid action. Thl

hardly the case, the belief
ably comes from the that the
troko tins been the standard

sprinting, while the tnulgcon shown
at present chiefly distance wlin
mers.

But eveu In sprinting not ad
vlsnble to cut the reach and flay the
water wildly. Indeed, the world'
greatest 100 yanler t'hnrlea Daniels,
Duke Knhnitamokti, Arthur Itallhcl,
Harry Ilebner nud Perry McGllllvrny

always take complete strokes,
and their action comparatively very
slow,

The leading authorities swimming
now unanimous lu stating that tho

Identical arm movements should
lure the modem strokes trudgcon,
"trawl and trudgeon-craw- l and these

oro given In previous nrtlclo
on the licit: wo will pass on
out further udo tho leg of tho
crawl.

This drive continuous, alternate,
nnd down thrash of narrow scope,

performed entirely under water. The
legs held outstretched, but not
rigid, nnd though the thighs movo
little, the bulk of Ihe worlc done

the knees down. Walk on tiptoe,
with mincing steps, nnd you will ob-

tain clenr Idea of tho wauled action.
Tho original Australian kick was

mnde by lining the feet high above
water und beating them down Just
once to every nrm stroke, each strik-
ing the surface time with tho pull
nf the opposite nrm. Our experts,
however, realized that waving the feet
In the air added nothing to the pro-

pelling force, jet Increased tho effort
nd caused the lower body sink.

They advocated therefore submerged
thrash, the heels most to show orer
the water, nnd tbc Australians them

masses from the face of tho glacier.
The tourists, especially those
eastern and central west states, de-

clare that the spectacle surpassed all
description.

CHILD IS KIDNAPPED.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 28.--L- ured

by promise of candy, Hella Sil-

verman, daughter of well-to-d- o

parents, was kidnapped k

park The child, with
several companions, was playing In

the park when well dressed man ap-

proached. He carried several toy
in. lanii. hn.nnrf. ballon, tola cnnnren ne wouia
came crashing into the sea In great provide them with balloons, candles

elve have now cum lured of
Hi superiority ut Hi iiictlie.1,

to the. number of Uowuwstd beats.
was hero that wa brain lust from

the ortiiliinl stroke from the very (Int.
Not know Inn of (he sj uclirniioua tim
ing of arm and leg let thn In-

dividual decide, for himself Imw many
s ruuM perform lo drive

of the two arms, and hereby dlx-orp- r

rl what iiiiwr callnl the American
crL

Hie advantage derived from the
rlmugn will In nlng the
obi kick It wss necessary either to
leave (be leg drag and Ihm nut- -

mem urn net ween anil drives, so
s4id up the iiiotfiiieiils of both crius
and leg to make the strok tx
haunting and untenable.

With (lie thrash Instead
the swimmer able lo make the arm

' ' ' ', w

I'liui, by Am.iksa Am.hI.Uuo

TWO VIEWS l)V THE CltAWI
AM) THE

shuns of thttrj txlr In Ids nw sihI lhj above. Might arm tc

prob

drive

ru" raaen: nar ruitmlrthm
drlvs; performing up and ilus si
Urnau thrash.

I'l'iwr llluslrallun shows linm.r
(hs re

.axed lo th water, under arm Is about lo ratrh.(not lo Inhal and are crue.li i In all.rnale
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movements a alow a he ilese and
till UtlllM all the power In Ills leg by

liicrcitsliig (he uumber of U-u- l at will.
The prevalent belief that tficr Is uo

lietweeii Hie arm and icg
movement of th American crawl,
however, I unwarranted. True, our
beat cunche tell their pupils not to
pay any attention lo relative timing,
but this la because they know that a
a iwlmnier gain pmnYlcucy he fall
naturally end unconsciously Into the
rhythmic action nisilo eaarnilal by the
correlation of the muscular system.

Thus, any one taking the trouble to
dissect the leg drives of our successful
racing men will llnd them to conform
with one of three distinct tyi, name-
ly, the two bent. In which each leg I

lowered sharply a (he oxwlte arm
pulls: Ihe four bent. In w hich each leg
whlM down twice to (be stroke nf tho
arms, and the six lieat. In which the
legs go left, right, left during the sweep
of the right arm nud right, left light
with (lie sweep of Hie left nrm.

Thl marking of the time or rhythm
In ipilte noticeable in all good swim-mer- s

and, when lacking, Indicate that
there I some fault III I ho stroke.

It I the opinion of competent judge
that tho six bent thrash Ik thu most
effective not only because of It rapid
action, but also because It establishes a
better balance of power. Obviously,
though, It reipilres unusual strength
and suppleness of leg, and the averngo
Individual will get heat results from
the four beat, which Is less tiring.

One of the error often incurred by
crawl swimmer Is to bury the head
between the shoulders. Nothing li

gained by It. tin the contrary, strain
I pluced on the muscles of the neck,
grenler resistance In offered to tho wit
ter In boring through It, and au un
necessary move Is made to breathe.

In learning the crawl no illltlculty
will bo experienced by the pupil who
bus been taught to swim by means of
tho side stroko or elementary crawl,
for tho uetion I practically the sama
Those, however, having served their
uovittiito In the breast stroko school
should drop tho frog kick altogether
and devote their every effort to thu leg
thrash Wore even Attempting to mas-

ter tho nrm movements. When tho
whole stroke Is attacked it Is Impos-

sible to pay Ihe wanted attention to
the radical change of kick nud the
swimmer hardly ever succeeds In

getting nwny from tho lalernl opening
of the knees nud the bringing up of tho
thighs, which are prescribed features
of tho breast stroke mid bad fault
In the crawl.

The easiest way lo prnetlco tho crawl
thrush Is either by stretching out on
the water and hanging on to something
or to assuming tho hii mo position (ifter
donning Moating device, and hold the
nrms motionless. It is well nt first
to not bend the knees nt nil, working
tho legs from the hips, ns tho natural
Inclination of a breast stroker Is to
draw up the legs, Instead of whipping
them up and down.

Only after a correct leg drive has
been dovelox-- should the arms be
brought Into play.

and money If they would accompany
him and finally persuaded the girl to
go with him. The police have no
clow.

666 IN HOP ASSOCIATION.

SALEM, Ore., June 28. According
to announcement mode by the Oregon
Hop Growers' association, at Its meet-

ing here Saturday afternoon, Its now
has 666 members and controls 60,000

bales of hops. The meeting was for
the purpose of discussing conditions
generally, and to pass on the. suffici-
ency of contracts used by It John
Grant, of Dallas, and J. H. Mlley were
elected directors to fill vacancies.

GERMANY ELD TO

TREATY Of 1828

BYTIIIS C U

UNITIO STATIS DOES NOT CON-

SIDER fMtl COURT FOR

FMVb CASK ENOUGH.

AMERICAN NOTE REQUESTS

Sf ELEMENT BK DIPLOMACY

Not Restflrms That Trly Dot Not

Permit Sinking of Any Nsutril

Veesel and Ciprssies Sur-

prise at Germans.

WAMHIMiTON. Jun : - My aur-- e.

ineiit with Ihe (ieriiiail forelKll office,
the stale ili psrliiM'iit made public

the lev! of the Hole Belli on Juiin
:i by the Culled States, asking Ger-
many to reconsider her relunal to set-

tle by ill nil illphiinalic liecullnlliiiis
Instead of by rl court pna rnllngs,
the claim presented on behalf of the
captain and oanera of the American
ship William I'. Frye, sunk with her
cargo of wheal by the commerce raid-
er Trim Kllel Frlcdrli h. Auibassador
Gerard cabled that he had delivered
Ihe nute laal Halurday aflerniHiii.

The American governmpiit riio lares
thai. In asmuch a Germany ha ad-

mitted liability for the sinking of the
Fry p. under the treaty of );"(. print
court proceeding are unnecensary and
not binding upon the Culled Stales.

Aside from the iiiestlon of how Hit
Indemnity should be paid. Ihe note
bring out clearly (hi) refunnl of the
I'lilled (Sates tu accept Ihe contention
that Germany has a right to slop the
arrylng of rontrabraud by American

ships "by the destruction of the cun- -

rabrand and Hie ship carrying II."
While no mention of submarine war
fare wa made In either the Inst Ger-
man not or the present reply, occasion
was tnkeu to deny thla right, hecauae
of a belief (hat admission of It now
might In the future be used ss a justi-
fication for submarine attacks nn Am- -

erican ships.

BRITISH BELIEVED TO

E RECRUITED HERE

PLOT UNEARTHED AT SAN FRAN-

CISCO, MAY HAVE EXTEND-

ED TO OTHER CITIES.

HA.V FIIANCIBCO. June 29. Tim
federal grand jury today dug deeper
Into the maie of the secret oiierations
of alleged recruiting agent of the
Uritlsh government lu Han Francisco.

Witnesses before the jury testified
thai some MOO recruit shipped from
here to New York for ultimate duty
In the Hrltlsh army received medical
anamination In a room next to the
Hrltlsh consulate. In New York city.

It wa said at tho close of today''
session of Ihe grand Jury that the
union of the Kan Frnnclnco bank
through which (ho alleged recruiting
of .100 men here was financed ha been
learned. It was also said on high au-

thority that In tho alleged recruiting
of these 300 men more than f 50.000
wa Mnt. Federal Investigator are
endeavoring to get at the source of
this flood nf rash.

According to the statement of a
federal invesllgntor, soldier and sail
or of the Vnlted Hlate government
havo been Induced to desert nnd poll)
Ihe bands of recruits emit from here.
It wna said that recruiting agents
worked In the Army nnd Navy Y. M
C. A. here.

GERMAN3 BACK FROM VIENNA.

IIKIU.IN. via Wireless to Boyvllle, I..
I., Juno 29. Chancellor von Ketlimnnn-llollwe- g

and Foreign Minister von Jn- -

gow returned from Vienna today. Con-

versation with lending statesmen
I hero Is suld to hnvo convinced tho
German offlclnls that Ilotimunla will
remnln neutral.

ELKS COMING WEST.

IIOSTON. June 211. A special train
tearing 2110 member of tho Huston
011(8 lodge, members of their families

nnd friends, left hero today for the
coast where tho parly will visit Ihe

anuina I'ttclflc exposition and attend
tho Elks' grand lodgo session in
Angeles.

NEW TOHPEDO DIVI8I0N.

WASHINGTON, Juno 24. A now
of the tropedo flotilla of tho At

lantic fleet wiis ordered today to take
care of the new destroyers that re-

cently have been aildo.l to the fleet.
Tho Nicholson, Downes and 0'llrlen
were assigned to tho new division,

GREY'S EYES TROUBLE HIM.

IjONDON, Juno 4. Sir Edward
Grip, Hrltlsh foreign minister, Is ex
pected to return to Ills post by the
middle of July, his eyes, which for-

merly caused him so much trouble,
nnd which caused his enforced vaca-

tion, being much improved.

UNION TROUBLE ENDS.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 30. The
Musicians' union this afternoon noti-
fied the theatre managers that the
miislclnns' demand for a minimum
number of men regulation for all the
theatre orchestra has been with-
drawn. This will mean a settlement
of the difficulties which were bring-
ing the musicians and the theatre, ho-
tel and grill managers to loggerheads.

Action of the musicians was taken
on request of the Central Labor coun-
cil, with which the Musicians' union

( Is affiliated.
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